
By Mn. Pnd Pippin 

Mrs. W. W- Lowery Is 
Home Club Hostess 

The Chinquapin Home Demon- 
stration Cfub met Thursday ip the 
home of 'Mrs. W. W. Lowery, Mrs. 
Mrs. G. T. Smith presided over 

the meeting,»and Mrs. Wayne Has- 
kins gave the devotional. 

The demonstration was given by 
>Mrs. Faytie Gray, county home 
agent, on "Ways to make a fam- 
ily room.” Mrs. Gray showed slides 
of several family rooms fixed by 
families in Jones County. 

Mrs. Horace Phillips, music 
leader, gave a muic report and 
closed by singing a solo. Mrs; 
Lowery, family life leader, gave a 

talk on “Civil Defense’* and as 

hostess gave a door -prize which 
Mrs. Bill Eubanks received. 

After the meeting, Mrs. Furaey 
Eubanks led in-recreation and Mrs. 
Haskins furnished refreshments 
which, she and Mrs. Lowery serv- 

ed. '! 

Candlelight Program 
For Woman Clubbers 

The Trenton Womans dob met 

Thursday night in the clubhouse. 
Due to no electricity, the meeting 
was held by candlelight, 'which is 
fitting in the log building. 

Mrs. Fred tPippin presided over 

the business and Mrs. John Hughes 
Pollock read the minutes. 

The group discussed the possi- 
bility of sponsoring a drive for 
tetanus vaccinations upon further 
information being received. 

Miss Myrtle Brock gave a talk 
on "Latin America” emphasing the 
“Care” program. 

Following the meeting, Mrs. 
Charles Post and Mrs. Zeta served 
refreshments. 

Baptist Youth Have 
Part in Services 

The intermediates and Young 
People of the Trenton Baptist 
Church have been observing Youth 
Week by taking part in various 
church activities. Last Sunday night 
they took part in the worship ser- 

vice, and this past Sunday they 
were in charge of the morning 
worship service and Lloyd Huggins, 
gave the message at the service. 

On Saturday night the group en- 

joyed a Progressive Supper, begin- 
ning at the church. They went to 
the home of Rev. Douglas Ponder 
to have appetizers, then to the home 
of Mrs. Mac Curtiss for salad, 
then to Mrs. John Gooding for 
grilled steaks, to the Thomas Stil- 
ley’s for after dinner mints, and by 
the time they had walked this dis- 
tance they were ready for dessert 
at the home of Mrs. Darns Koonce, 
who lives about H4 mlies out of 
town. 

Mascots’ Mothers 
Hostesses to Settlors 
Of Jones Central 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.. Franck and 
Mi*. 'and Mrs. Sard Moorkgave a 

party for the senior class of- jtwts 
Central High Schooj Friday night 
at* the Trenton Womans Club. 
Their childVen. Rebecca Franck and 
Michael Moore were' macots for 

the, class of 1962. 

Approximately 50 boys and girls 
were at the .seml-fotrmal party and 
danced tb records. 

The mapntels of tie clubhouse 
were banked with smilax with ar- 

rangements of white spirea and; 
blue im in the'centers an<f double 
candlesticks on each end. 
1 

The serving taljte was covered 
in white and centered .frith' a five 
branch candelabra with funk and 
white flowers and white tapers, 

Mrs. Franck poured punch from 
the crystal bowl at one end of fhe 
table, and sandwiches, veheese 
straws, Cookies and nhts Were serv- 

ed by Mrs. * Moore. 
Guests also with the seniors were 

the senior home prom'teachers Mrs. 
W. B. Moore ahd Mrs. Bill Adams 
with their husbands. >\ 

Mrs. Prentice Turner 
Hostess to WMS 

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the Trenton Baptist .Church met 

Wednesday night in the home of 
Mrs:' Prentice Turner. Mrs. Turn- 
er gave the program with several 
members taking part by answer- 

ing her questions. 
Mrs. Turner also presided over 

the meeting and Mrs. Edward Eu- 
banks read the minutes and the 
treasurer report was given by Mrs. 
Wayne Hasking. 

The main topic of discussion was 

the Mother-Daughter banquet to 
be held during the Girls Auxiliary 
Focus Week in May. Plans will 
be announced later. Mrs. Turner 
served peach pie with ice cream, 
and punch. 

Jones County 
To 

The People Thereof 
I hereby give notice that I am a. candidate for 

Cleric of the Superior Court of Jones County. I filed 
and remain with these sentiments: 

Yota the people of Jones County should feel 
honored that all aspirants for this office are qualified 
on a formal education level. All of us are either 
college or university educated; adequate education 
to execute die duties of this office. 

I sincerely feel, however, that qualifications for 
this particular office reach deeper than formal ed- 
ucation. They ran to the core of human concern 

of one person for another. Sometimes qualifications 
run to a man’s basic attitude and desire to be on 

speaking terms with all people at all times'. The 
inherent desire to be of personal .serviejs .a^jid "Value 
to the public as 

‘point. These 
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present. They 
Parker, Ma i 
Fred Pippin and 
lock. 

S. Leslie 
»S, Mrs. 
era Pol. 

At the end of play, the high end 
low Scorers drew for pnis;fcs and 
Mrs. Pollock received for high and 
Mft, Parker flat low^ Mra.fFoScue 
served her guests chocolate p i e 

rtith coffee. 1 % W-U; 

Methodist Wqmen 
Meet at the Church 

The Womans Missionary Union 
of the Trenton Baptist-Church met 

Wednesday night in the Trenton 

Methodist Church. Mrs. Clifton Pol- 
lock gave the program on Glimpses 
of aFa^t MovingSociety,” and Mrs. 
Fred Pippin presided over the busL 
ness.'Secretary)Mrs. Leslie Parker 
read the minutes and Miss Ethelyn 
Foscue gave the treasury report. 

During the' business, Miss Fos- 
cue presented the budget. for 1962- 
63 for the society. After the meet- 

ing, refreshments were served by 
Mrs. pippin, provided by Mrs. Bill 
Parker. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Arthur went 

to Maysville Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Parson, Mrs. Ida 
Arthur and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Rowe. In Belgrade, they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Irdell Mallard. 
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Dr. A. J. .Hobbs of- New Bern 
presided over the Fourth Quarter- 
ly Conference of the Methodist 
Church Sunday at the Trenton 
Church. Afterwards he,was a din- 
ner! guest qf Rev. ftnd Mrs. Wal- 
ton Bass. Other guests of the 
Bass’s during the afternoon were 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Parker of 

Spann hid a. 

d. Visiting Saturday 
her son, Wbodfow, and his 

wife from Laprel, Md. Carl and 
his wife of Greenville were here 
for the weekend and Mr. and Mrs. 

/ause and children and Mrs. 

Spence and children were 

.... 
Kinston• Sunday* and 

-semi Ronald, was here from Sey- 
mour Johnson Air Rase. Ronald 
will leave the 27th of April for a 

tour of duty in Korean 'J 
-» a * 

Mrs. Ellis Moore went to. Nor- 
folk Saturday and Sunday to visit 
her husband who has just return- 

ed on the S'. S. Consolidation Coat 
from' Italy and Yugoslavia. 

• •• 

Mr. and Mrs. "Bert Mercer, and 
family from Maysville and Mr: and 
Mrs. .Warrent 
-4-- 

Calvert and family 

Funeral! services will 
-3 Friday from the cl 
er Fniteral Home fpr 
Elizabeth Taylor Fore 
ow of W. G. Fordham of I 

held at 
Of fSafn- 

W0 
!%id- 
Pleas- 

ant Hill section of Jones Cdunty, 
who died Wednesday in a Kinston 

nursing home. Burial will be made 
in the Williatns Family Cemetery 
in Lenoir County. 

Land Transfer# 
Jones County Register of Deeds 

Bill Parker reports the transfer 
of only''one piece of real estate 

being recorded in his office during 
the past -week and that was one 

lot in Pollocksville' Township from 
Jerry M. Riggs to Ei B. Riggs. 
■i1— ;—- --' --— 

had a picnic $undsy at the Cliffs 
of Neuse near Goldsboro. 

Mister PART-icular says... 

gp 

FORD OWRERO- 
REPAIR IT ROW! 

Paint job,.. .'clutch .. neryr engine ... 
bc»4y work—whatever your major repair 
job is, you can have it done right by Ford 
Service experts at our. shop. It won’t cost 
you any more to have a Ford specialist 
work on your car than a “we-fix-all- 
makes” mechanic would charge. So bring 
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